Wine Night at Willow Glen
Zanotto’s Willow Glen Market’s Wine Night is an incredibly popular neighborhood event. Each month Zanotto’s selects one winery to
showcase. The featured winery sends a representative to describe each varietal poured and answer questions about the wine making
process. The winery works with Zanotto’s on selecting light hors d’oeuvres that pair perfectly with each wine. Seating is limited to 80 and
the event often sells out quickly. Tickets must be purchased in advance. The cost is $60.00 per ticket. However, the cost can vary slightly
depending on the winery featured. This event is a great opportunity to restock yourwine case. Zanotto’s Markets offers all attendees 20%
off all wines served, sale is valid for the night of the wine event. Call (408) 264-0103 to reserve your spot.
Wine Night at Sunnyvale
Zanotto’s Sunnyvale Market’s Wine Night is a new event format this year. Each month Zanotto’s selects one winery to showcase. The
featured winery sends a representative to describe each varietal poured and answer questions about the wine making process. The
winery works with Zanotto’s on selecting hors d’oeuvres that pair perfectly with each wine. Seating is limited to 60 people. Tickets must
be purchased in advance. The cost is $60.00 per ticket. However, the cost can vary slightly depending on the winery featured. This event
is a great opportunity to restock your wine case. Zanotto’s Markets offers all attendees 20% off all wines served, sale is valid for the night
of the wine event. Call (408) 212-4928 to reserve your spot.
Zanotto’s Rose Garden Wine Dinner
Zanotto’s Family Market’s Wine Dinner at our Rose Garden (Bascom and Naglee) location is an intimate and truly unique experience.
Every month a featured winery brings 6 varietals for our guests to experience. Zanotto family matriarchs Paulette and Kimber Zanotto
work closely with the wine maker to prepare courses that pair perfectly with the wine being poured. The food is always incredible,
prepared using products customers can find in our markets. Guests are served family style around tables set up in our DiTavala and on
our Patio area. Many of our guests come faithfully to every Wine Dinner event, bringing friends along to share the special experience.
Wine that is featured is discounted the night of the event. Tickets go on sale approximately 2 weeks before event. Reservations can be
made be calling: (408) 294-9151 or emailing Debbie@zanottos.com
Beer and Wine Down Naglee
Zanotto’s Markets Beer and Wine Down event is held the 2nd Wednesday of the month. This event is casual, social, and a lot of fun!
Attendees have a unique opportunity to sample a variety of beers and wine. Each event typically features 3-4 breweries and one winery.
It kicks off at 6pm and goes until 8pm. The cost is $25, which includes 10 tickets to taste beer and wine, access to our extensive salad
and soup bar, a buffet, and delicious desserts. It is an event that never disappoints. Reservations are not required, but we encourage
groups of 4 or more to email Debbie@zanottos.com for a head count.
Beer Down at Sunnyvale
Zanotto’s Sunnyvale Market’s Beer Down event is a beer lovers dream. Our Beer Down provides a unique opportunity to sample a
variety of beers. Each event features a handful of breweries. A friendly and knowledgeable representative from each of the featured
breweries will be pouring and answering questions about their beer. Included in the $30 cost is 12 tasting tickets, and food from our
fabulous deli and meat department. Event is from 6pm to 8pm. This event has continued to grow each month with enthusiastic, positive
feedback from attendees. The entire beer department is 20% off during the event. Call 408-212-4928 to reserve your spot.
Beer Down at Willow Glen
Zanotto’s Willow Glen Market’s Beer Down event is a beer lovers dream. Our Beer Down provides a unique opportunity to sample a
variety of beers. Each event features a handful of breweries. A friendly and knowledgeable representative from each of the featured
breweries will be pouring and answering questions about their beer. Included in the $30 cost is 12 tasting tickets, and food from our
fabulous deli and meat department. Event is from 6pm to 8pm. The entire beer department is 20% off during the event.
Call (408) 264-0103 to reserve your spot.
Beer down at Fruitdale
Zanotto’s Fruitdale Market’s Beer Down event is a beer lovers dream. Our Beer Down provides a unique opportunity to sample a variety
of beers. Each event features a handful of breweries. A friendly and knowledgeable representative from each of the featured breweries
will be pouring and answering questions about their beer. Included in the $30 cost is 12 tasting tickets, and food from our fabulous deli
and meat department. Event is from 6pm to 8pm. The entire beer department is 20% off during the event.
Call 408-899-6987 to reserve your spot.

